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Lahonl Women.

A recent traveler in tle province of
XaIwuI, between lnelia and Thibet, saj-s- :

" Near each village was a carefully-cultivate- d

willow orchard (all pollard trees),
nnd also patches of carefully-irrigate- d bar-
ley and buckwheat. In the fields women
were working ; from the house-top- s women
stared at us, and women carried our tm.5-pag- e.

"Where, then, are the men? Vie
lound, on inquiry, that all the able-bodie- d

males pass the summer in transjortin
merchandise between Ladak, Chumba and
Kulu, and sometimes further, on strong,
well shaped, sure-foote- d pennies; and not a
few, no doubt, spend the summer months
in contraband trafllc on theirown ac-

count.
" With the ladies, therefore, the summer

is a busy time. They have to sow, to
reap ana to garner; to stack firewexxl for
w inter on the flat house-top- , and look uflcr
the children, and last not least to carry
the baggage of a chance Englishman for a
march" or two (but this last occupation is
of such rare occurrence that it has all the
charms of novelty for them), so that when
the pood men return home from their
travels they hare nothing to do but to
fmoke their pipes, and liiticrnate through
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im nt of the good things their helpmates
have provided for them.

" These women were the strangest speci-
mens of womankind it had been my lot to
see at once the most dressy and ugliest
of their sex! Their costume, how shall I
descrile it? Their surpassing ugliness,
how portray ? Their hair, of a rusty black,
is plaited into a number of tails, which
reach to their waist, and of which the ex-

tremities are collected together and tied
under a small bit of mother-of-jH-a- rl shell,
from which again hang rows of be:uls and
small bells of metal. These jingled as
tln-- moved like bells of a carrier's team.
A band of red cloth or leather, alnnit two
or three inches broad, reaches from the
forehead back over the crown of the head,
sind falls as far as the waist. This is
studded with rough turquoises, large but

d and full of flaws. Their color,
too, is green, not blue, and they are of
little value. This is the fashionable head-
dress. Some (but these may possibly have
In-e- n suffering from neuralgia) wore flaps
of black sheepskin over the ears oreil-hite-s,

iu act; ami they all of them added
as many beads of amber, of mother-of-pea- rl

and coral as they came by. Neck-
laces of amber, carnelian, coral and glass
(generally the latter) hung around their
tawny throats, from which depended rude
amulets of silver; nor were armlets and
ear-ring- s forgotten. A coarse, warm
jacket "of woolen cloth, a jetticeat of
divers colors (principally blue, red, yellow,
and green), and glass shoes or sandals
completed the costume. A few of them
too wore undressed shecpr-kin- s hanging
down over their shoulders and fastened in
front across the breast by skewers the
most primitive of mantles. They all car-

ried small baskets slung at their backs
ready for a load, and most of them had a
baby in arms, which, when the able-bodie- d

matron who owned it had decided
what baggage she should carry, was hand-
ed over to the care of one of the bigger
children.

"Their sunken features, broad, flat,
square visages were well worthy of their
ignoble selling; the eyes, narrow, small
and twinkling, seemed eternally endeav-
oring but in vain to squint over the prom-
inent cheekbone and peep at the flat,
bnmd nose below. The mouth, wide and
tliick-liic- d though it was, was the re-

deeming feature, for it was generally on
the broad grin and gave an expression of
good nature to the otherwise dull, vacant
lace. Their figures, squat, short and
broad, were the reverse of graceful, but
they walk away under the burdens which
tlie men of Sinia would have grumbled at
the weight of. It was quite a jour de fete,
for them and they had brought their
wliole family with them to share in its de-
lights. Thev were by far the lx-s- t coolies
we had had, were these sturdy, good-humore- d

ladies of Lahoul."

Aztec Relics.

A correspondent writes from the city of
Mexico: Yc visited the National Museum,
where I should like to pass days, so inter-
esting arc its contents. The collections of
natural history and of minerals are very
good, 'but not so attractive as the relics of
the Aztecs and of their conquerors. In
the courtyard is a huge stone which is
supposed to have been the altar upon
which the victims were slain as sacrifice,
their hearts cut out and carefully prepared
to bo eaten as a sacrament. There are al-

so some huge, grim stone idols, one of
which had a countenance which reminded
me of the Sphinx in Egypt, with the
famous serjK?nt images sculptured from
basal, which are presumed to have been
used in the worship of Quetzalcoatal the
' feathered serpent" the " god of the air."

In the museum are many curious musical
instruments, weapons and other relics of
the Aztecs, with some really beautiful
terra-co- t ta funeral vases. These recepta-
cles for remains of deceased humanity are
nearly two feet high and over a foot in
diameter, with graceful handles and orna-
ments oT sunflowers and ears of corn. Be-
sides these symlols, the vases still exhibit
the brilliant colors of blue, vermilion,
yellow and brown with which they were
originally tinted. In one room we were
shown, on the floor, the suits of steel armor
worn bj- - Cortez, the conqueror, and Pedro
de Alvarado, his faithful Lieutenant. Bo:h
must have been small-size- d men, and I
regretted to learn, after I had left the
museum, that there was a ortrait of

in ii stack of grim pictures of the
Mexican Viceroys which we saw piled
in a corner but did not examine. It is
to be IiojxhI that this wonderful collection,
a sight of which would repay any anti-
quarian for a journey to Mexico, w ill soon
be arranged and catalogued. Meanwhile
Aztec idols, otc, are manufactured near
the city and sold to those who desire them
" to ioint a moral or adorn a talc."

There is a negro boy at Henderson,
Ky., who, for the hardness of skull, is
without a parallel in the State. Last
month Wash Smith (that's his name) and
a companion were out shooting near the
railroad, when by some means a disorder-
ly and angry altercation cnsuc.il letween
them, and a struggle soon followed, where-
upon the other negro cocked his gun, and,
taking aim at Wah"s head, discharged a
full load of No. 4 hard-sho- t against this
imjiortant feature of his constitution.
Strange t") relate, the shot were hurled
liack agaimt the aggressive party with
such violence as to wound him in several
places. Not so much as even a dent could
le detected on any part of Wash's fore-
head, although the shot struck hini on
several places, lie was, a week or so
after this, passing the base-ba- ll grounds
when one of the boys offered to give him
a cigar providing he would not object to
teing struck across the forehead with a
bat. To this Wash readily assented, and
Bill Grayson, who proposed to do the
striking, hit him a lick sufficient to fell an
ox. The iicsto was hardly staggered by
the blow, and now wants to know " if any
pusson is got any mo' scgars to gib way."

Chicago Tribune.

A nrnED girl should be ingenious. One
of them, in the employ of a West street
family, discovered a unique way of ex-

tracting teeth. She suffered nearly a
whole week with an aching tooth but had
not the courage to go to a dentist. One
afternoon it troubled her so much as to
force her to look for a remedy, and she
finally hit uMn a plan. With a piece of
stout twine she made a loop which she
put about her tooth. Then she took a bit
of soap and rubbed it on the floor opposite
the back door. The other end of the twine
she fastened to the knob of the closed
door, then she took a position cn the
soajed loards and commenced to lean
back. When she had acquired a slope of
about forty-fiv- e degrees the soap suddenly
took hold and she came down on the floor
with such force as to knoc k a pair of ten-doll- ar

vases from a mantel up stairs. And
there she sat reaching out for breath when
the affrighted family m- - .le their appear-
ance, while the offending tooth dangled
from a string against the door. JJunbury
Neves.

Thet met-s-th- at is, she went to tbe store,
And made him turn his department o er.
Till he vanished behind his goods, and then
She pleasantly said she would call again.

Ths rival railroads IU ooa be issuing

A Leaf from the Kecord.

If we are to judge a party according to
he burden of responsibilities which it has
)orne through a series of years, w e are
"breed to give the highest credit to the Bc-niblic-

party. Perfection Is not to be
expected in anything devised by human
wisdom. Faults will be found in the best-arrange-

d

system. Faithless men will
creep into power despite the greatest care
to exclude them. This has lecn.the expe-
rience of the world r.int e the beginning of
lime and VT ill ho doubt continue to lc.
The human, and not the divine, must be
the standard of all governmental action
w hen we come to pass judgment upon

by this standard the party now
holding power has 'had an equal record
for honesty and official integrity.

No just comparison can be instituted
between the transactions of the Republi-
can party and the parties which have hith-
erto administered the Government. Its
responsibilities hare been of such magni-
tude, its field of labor so extensive, its
history so crowded with great events, that
its fourteen years of power far outweigh in
iiniortancc the seventy-on- e years which
prec eded them. It seems like idle boast-
ing to say that the Republican party
through its administration of public af-
fairs lias borne responsibilities greater
than all the Administrations from 17t"J to
18(51.

Yet such is the fact, as the official
records clearly indicate. Let us examine
these records and, by the comparison of
figures, obtain a few valuable facts.

How stands the record on the question
of revenue?

We hll see.
The net ordinary revenue o' (he Gov-

ernment from March 4, 17SK, to June 30,
lMJO, was, according to the official reports
of the Treasury Department, $ 1 ,r30tvJ34,-or,o..-,:- j.

This is a large amount, but it covers a
period of seventy-on- e yearn.

From 1SC.0 tojiinefiO, 1874, the period,
lacking about nine months, for w hich the
Republican party stands responsible, the
net ordinary revenue of the Government
w as .$ 4,4:57, 1S,7C."5. 12, or more than double
the net revenue of the preceding seventy-on- e

years. Yet the extraordinary expenses
necessary to put down the slaveholders'
rebellion crowded this vast amount of rev-
enue into the short space of fourteen years.

Let us examine the list of expenditures
and sec how that account stands:

The net ordinary expenditures of the
Government. March 4,170, to JuneUO,
lijtJO, were l,7:Jl,7:54,(i7:J.72. From June
:50, 1S(!0, to June 30, 1874, a period of four-
teen years, the net ordinary expenditures
wcrc'f !,4ti.'i,8U7,!i"22.84, or more than three
times the expenditures of the preceding
seventy-on- e years.

The gross receipts and expenditures
of the Government, which include the loan
transactions, show a still greater contrast.

The gross receipts from March 4, 178!).
to June 30,18(50, were $2,18O.-288,!)70.r-

:.

From June 30, 18(50, to June 30, 1874, they
were $ i2,117l.,0!),,,.!4, or more than five
times the total receipts of the previous
seventy-on- e years.

The total gross expenditures from
March 4, 178!), to June 30, 18(50, were

2, 1.10,0 14,4l."i.l8. From June 30, 1?(0, to
June CO, 1874, they were $ll,li."i,794,4l2.-24- ,

or more than five times the total gross
expenditures of the previous seventy-on- e

years.
Yet, with these immense receipts and

expcndituics, made necessary by the sup-
pression of the Democratic slaveholders'
ret k-- I lion, the records show a degree of
official integrity without a parallel in the
history of Governments. Vice-Preside-

Wilson, in 1872, in referring to this sub-
ject, said :

44 During the war we paid through the
Paymaster's department of the army more
than a thousand million dollars. That
money was paid sometimes when troops
were on their march, sometimes when
they were under tire, and we lost less than
a quar.cr of a million dollars. Never in
the history of the human family was there
any higher evidence of integrity. In the
war of 1812, in paying out the little money
we paid during that war, we lost about
two million dollars. Since Gen. Spinner
entered upon his office of Treasurer of the
United States. $.",000,000,000 have passed
through his office, counted by from three
to four hundred men and women. We
have lost between fifty and sixty thousand
dollars in these eleven years, while

have gone through the office.
44 '1 here has been collected under Gen

Grant's Administration, in three yearn,
nearly $1,200,000,000 nearly $400,000,000
a year: there; has been paid out nearly
fl'tXMl.000,000 making about $2,100,000,-tKK- ).

We have lost out of this immense
sum, in all the departments of the Govern-
ment, $1,2.-0,00-

U less than a fifteenth
part of 1 per centum !

44 We have paid out during these three
years $!0,000,000 in pensions, and we
have had five defalcations, all of them sol-
diers, nnd four of them shed their blood
for the country. But the Government has
not lost a dollar, tor the agents made
good their accounts, or their bondsmen
did it for them."

These remarks are as applicable to-da- y

as when they were uttered. The same
honesty and economy which characterized
the President's first term have distin-
guished in even a greater degree the first
half of his second term.

A vcr careful calculation of losses sus-
tained was embodied in an official letter
from the Secretary of the Treasury in 1872.
As equal honesty has Ik-ci- i practiced in all
the departments since the date of this let-
ter it may be safely taken as a basis for
present calculation. According to this
letter the per cent, of losses to the Govern-
ment in the collection of internal revenue
since March 3, 180!), was less than one-fiftiet- h

of 1 per cent, of the amount collected,
or less than $2 in $10,000.

In the collection of the customs for the
same time the loss was $28,000, out of
$.V33,000,O0O, or the part of
1 per cent., or less than $3 in every $100,-000.00- 0.

The loss to depositors through our na-
tional banking system was the one-hundre- d

and eighty-sixt- h part of 1 per cent,
equivalent to $5.37 in every $ 100.0(H).
Republic Magazine.

57" The spark of chivalry still moldcrs
in the Southern breast, as one must be con-
vinced .by reading a little incident con-
nected . wi;H the civil-right- s agitation,
which is recorded in. the Savannah. Neirs.
One day recently 44 a "well-dresse- d negro"
entered a passenger coach on the Georgia
Central Railroad and took a scat. The
Southern paper mentioned above say that
44 there w ere a few ladies and about half a
dozen gentlemen'' in the car at the time.
As soon as the gentlemen learned that the
conductor was powerless to eject the ne-
gro they gathered around the person of
color and commenced spitting tobacco-juic- e

irpon him. lie appealed in his turn
to the conductor, w ho informed him that
he could not restrain the actions of South-
ern .gentlemen. The chivalrous Georgians
continued to snfear the negro with their
saliva until he was covered from head to
foot. Then one of the gentlemen went to
the water-coole- r and, llin.g his mouth
with water, returned to the negro and
squirted it into ihe face and over the shirt-fro- nt

of the African with that projecting
force which only the Southern mouth
knows how to exert. The negro tied to
the smoking car, w here his less-ambitio-

colored brethren and sisters were riding.
The details of this occurrence are given
with great gusto by the Savannah jYtir,
which characterizes the method employed
as ' a cool mid effe ctive wav to defeat the
Civil-Right- s bill." We congratulate the
Southe rn ladies on having such chivalrous
protectors from the society of 44 well-dresse- d

negroes." Chicago Hint.

Why doesn't Gov. Hendricks, of
Indiana, hasten to send some measure of
sympathy to the Democrats of Ohio? If
he thinks they didn't stand in need of
what Henry Clay called ' moral aid," he
is verv much mistaken. The' are getting
hard licks from one end of the country to
the other. A kind word or two now would
cheer them ama.ingl-- . They are think-
ing they haven't a friend in the world, as
they certainly have none in the World
office, 44 the leading Democratic paper of
the country." Gov. Hendricks is not
thought to be displaying due interest in
this stage of the game. Why notr Cin-
cinnati Gazette.

Over S0.C00 acres of land in Iron
Mo., are advertised to be sold for de--

How Show -- Bills Are Made

Although the show business was the
first to make pictorial advertising a spe-
cialty H has cotpe jrt.tr clcnsivfc tift in
ether" lilies, stria blacking-manufacturer-

stove-dealer- s, etc., find the picture poster
a good thing to shove their wares into
public notice. Doubtless when the aver-
age citizen sees the bill-post- hang his
banners hri the Hu'r Trails lib sUmetimes
ffCIs Curious as to how these specimens ol
pictorial art are gotten up, and the Sunday
Tribune will now- - gratify this curiosity.

The sketching of the picture would nat-
urally suggest itself as the first step of the
process. One sketch, however, frequent-
ly answers for a number of purposes and
the lending ctablismnh k"p In stoe k a
large nuritbl'r of pictures from which se-

lections can le made. As a general thing
shopmen and theatrical agents content
themselves w ith a selection from among
these stock designs, as special ones cost
considerably more. One negro minstrel
is as like to another as one hucklelierry to
another. All that is neccssory to be clone
is to print the famous lVi.t; Ot; Hr tfliat-evtr

IhC iklnie nla' be, over the cut
and the portraiture is complete. The
fair damsels who warble songs from the
variety stages invest largely in these stock
cuts, anel it has thus hapjK'ned that the
same dead-wal- l has Itornc facsimile pict-
ures lalieled with different names. A
fashionably-dres-ce- l laely lt'atjliig against
an urn, or over a fustic gate id a thought-
ful altitude, (Iocs feir any play or any j'oung
huly, nnd.th !intru;s4 of the' iioierri irteb
odnihiii i sUt.it that nily fldej domestic
tableau will do for almost every play. Negro
and clown heads, and indeed nearly all
kinds of minstrel, pantomime and variety
cuts are kept in stock. Circuses always
make it a point to keep getting fresh and
novel cuts, anel therefore order a great deal
of special work, but even with themcutsof
Indian life arc freqtieriil.v Untruly-mad- e

stock ours. A leading" show-printin-
g henise

in this fcity lias alxiit iOO large pictures, af-
fording their customers a wielc range of
choice in pictorial advertisement. One
can get anything one wants, from a picture
of an epizootic horse to a May-pol- e dance
or an Indian hunt

We will supose, however, that some en-
terprising manager has a brand-ne- w play,
and wants to get out a new anel splendid
lot of posters. The manager of the show --

printing house talks things over w ith him,
gets an idea of what scenes he wishes to
be represented, and if portrait work is de-
sired pictures of the actors and actresses
are handed over. Next the artist comes
intel play. Ho makes Pkejcties Of the
scenes desired, according to the specifica-
tions furnished, anel these are altered and
modified to suit the taste of the theater
manager until the designs are approved.
The preliminary sketches are .ordinary
small drawings, anil are merely the minia-
ture designs, the pictures furnished to the
engraver lcing prepared quite differently.
These the artist draws in black crayon,
directly on the engraver's woetd, the
same eir.c as they nfft in be en- -

f:raved. There are generally a number of
to the picture, ami, when the

drawing is made, the blocks are divided
among the different workmen. In draw-
ing the pictures, as a matter of course, they
are reversed from the position thcywil'l
appear In the printed copy, just as. with
type. I he size of the Mocks used Irt the
engraving for show-printin- g is 28x42
inches. The wood used is a dry, sort pine,
yielding easily te the engravers' tools, and
which, for such breael-lik- e work as is nec-
essary in show-printin- is much better
than the hard lox-woo- d used in fine wood-
cuts. A block is used for every color, so
that, with the ordinary three-she- et tour-col- or

poster, twelve blocks are used. The
only full engraving, however, is made on
the blocks which are to take the outline
color of the print technically called the
"key" color, which is generally black.
The faces anel figures and outlines of the
picture are chine so as to make a good
print in one color, the other blex-k-s being
useel to introduce the others.

By way of illustration suppose it is de-
sired to represent a lady standing by a
seashore, anel she is to have on a yellow-dres- s

with white lace trimmings, a purple-colore- d

overskirt, a red fan and neck-scar-
f,

with green fediage anel blue skies around.
On the first set of blocks flic outlines Of the
picture are engraved, and such parts as it
it desired to have black are put in. as, for
instance, the hair, ej-e- feet and the shad-
ows of the picture. In such portions of the
picture where the colors arc to be dark
light lines are thrown across, w ide spaces
being dug out between. The next set ol
bhcks, it will le supposed, are to intro-
duce the red cohir. The engraver on this
digs out all the portions of the picture that
are not to be printed in red. Across the
face he will leave fine lines, thicker and
closer on the cheeks, with wide spaces
lietween them, and across the overskirt
throws heavier lines, while the fan and
the neck-scar- f will be left solid. Lines
are run into the sky wherever a sunset
glory is to appear in the picture. The
blerfcks feir the yellow color are cut away
in the same manner, the surface being per-
mitted to remain only where yellow is to
go. Yellow is the ground color of the
green, so it gees over the foliage and
other green jiortions of the picture.
Lastly .comes the blue, the block
being cut so as to bring it over
the where green is to be
made and over the black anel red
to make a purplish color. It will be seen
that out of the four primary colors used
others are obtained by their combination,
and to the casual spectator a good show
print will appear to contain a great mini
ler of colors, when there are only fenir.
The work is done to be looked at "from a
distance. Thus the narrow lines of red
thrown across the face and hands of the
figure appear as a flesh tint at the distance
of the spectator. Amass of black, blue
and red lines appear as a purplish tint.
The brownish tints on the trunks of the
trees on close inspection appear te be
black anel yellow lines with perhaps some
red anel blue thrown over the dark shades.
As has t)cen said, the green is but a mixt-
ure of blue anel yellow. Fine lines make
light shades of color, heavy and close lines
make dark shades, anel by combinations
many shades and tints can be obtained.
To bxjk at the color-block- s as they leave
the engraver's hands there is ne appear-
ance of order or design. There is a tangle
of scratchy lines here, and a patch of
mooth surface there, while over the

greater portion of the block the wood has
been dug out to a slight depth below
surface, isut in printing the lines
patches come to the right places on
paper to make red lips, rosy cheeks

the
anil
the

and
various cohrs of the dress of the lady,
and all the adornments of the landscape.

Printing from these blocks requires
much greater care and is a much slower
process than ordinary printing from metal
type. Generally the blocks making up
the picture ale brought together to receive
the last touches of the engraver. The en-
graving is worked over from one block to
another, so as to prevent breaks in lines
anel shades that might otherwise occur,
and give the picture a checkered appear-
ance. The picture, w hen occupying more
than one block, is not printed as a whole,
but impressions are taken from the blocks
separately and the sheets are put together
bv the bill-poste- r when he sticks them up.
The blix k are printed on a press having
a flat bed. which slides backward and for-
ward under the rollers which impress the
paper against the face of the cut. After
a sheet has received one color it goes
through the press with another set of
blocks to receive another color, and so on
until all the colors have been put on.
About 700 sheets per hour is a good work-
ing rate for a chromatic press. As for
each color there is a separate impression,
an ordinary three-shee- t, four-colo- r poster,
such as is used by theatrical agents, would
reqiHre twelve impressions to make one
whole picture. One office in this city
has six Potter presses, which were man-
ufactured in New York expressly for
printing show-bill- s in colors, and are said
to be the most complete presses in ex-
istence.

Beside the four colors mentioned other
tints are occasionally used in very fine
work. Among these are brown, stone-colo- r

and salmon color. Green ink is
used for type work. Gold, silver and
bronze are used sometimes in very fancy
work but these are put in by hand. The
places where they are to go are printed
with a Bizing fluid, and while the sheets
are still wet gold, 6ilver or bronze dust,
a the caso may be. is brushed on with
cotton battlas. TUfi (Jifiert-o-t pigments

use'A id thb Inks are mixed in a sort of var-
nish oii, and in the presses there is a series
of rollers, the function of which is to apply
the ink smoothly and evenly to the surface
of thi bhck: CuiMrcd iks cot from
fifty cents to thirty-tw- o dollars a pound,
the latter being the price for fine carmine.
The ink in 100 copies of a three-she- et poster
costs from fifteen to twenty dollars. On
an average, a sheet in colors costs fifteen
cents: The thrg Wr posting is fyur
cents a sheet, so that a three-she- et iester,
when stuck up, represents an expenditure
of fifty-seve- n cents. It is a common thing
to see nine, twelve and even twenty-shee-t
posters out, so that each of the latter would
represent a cost of $3 80.

The large type t'lnployrd with the
lietrinl rns ary,m!tde from woqd, Maple,
cheny iiiid box being used. There is a
large manufactory at Greenville, conn.,
where they are made by machinery, and
from this point the principal makes are
obtained. They are worth from ten o
fifteen cents up te seventy-tw- o cents a
letter for the most elaborate, and some of
them nrc very beautiful. A different
block f'V enr-h- , cnlur rtut be Used, just as
in the pictorial cuts. If, for irislaiice, a
red letter on a drab ground is desireel,
wooden type with raised letters are used
for the first printing, and type in which
the letters are sunk so that the surround-
ing surface takes the color are next used.
Ornamental borders and corners are made
of wood, and sbtiie of the dCslgnS Pre ex
ceedingly beautiful. They are useel a
good deal in getting up large illuminated
priccrlists, pmgrainmes, etc., anel their
iihprint would be teadily taken for litho-
graphic work. They cost ficni tfl.SOto
$3 a foot. The smallest varieties of type
are metal, as in small type that Jis cheaper
than wood. Chicago Tribune.

The Hoodlum.

Tnte hoodlum is a distinctive San Fran-cisc- O

product. Certainly nO trfatisC (hi
the resources of California weiuld Je coin-idet- c

that did mt include him: lie may
be somewhat vaguely defined its a ruffian
in embryo. Young in years he is venera-
ble in sin. He knows all the vices by
heart, lie drinks, gambles, steals, sets
buildings on fire, rilles the pockets of ine-
briated citizens going home in the small
hours, paraeles the streets at night singing
obscene songs, uttering horriel oaths anel
striking tcrrer to the heart cd the timid
generally. Occasionally he varies the
programme of his evil deungs by perpe-
trating a highway robbery, blowing open
a safe or braining nn incautious critic of
Ills Conduct. One of his. Chief diversion,
when he is in a more pleasant rilrJOil aliel
at peace with the world at large, is ston-
ing Chinamen. This he has reduced to a
science. He has acquired a dexterity in
the use of missiles, a delicacy anel firm-nfcs- s

bf handling; an accuracy. of aim. and
prcuisioh of movement that st ldoin tail i
bring the hated heathen down. Accord-
ing to the .hoodlum ethical code to stene
Chinamen Is ho sin. It is better than
pastime it is a work of righteousness;
The hoodluin is of ho particular national-
ity, he must simply be young and de-
praved. He must have broken most of
the commandments before he has got far
in his teens. He may be the son of a beg-ea- r,

he may be the son of a millionaire.
There is ho aflstocfacy in this republic of

The great mass of recruits arc'; or
course, gathered frrhn ihe leiwtr classes, but
44 our best soc iety" has liequcathed to the
order some of its most brilliant representa-
tives. This sudden efflorescence of a
sharply defined criminal class among
ntys for the hoodlum first appeared only

three or fenir years age is somewhat alarm-
ing. It shows that there is a screw leose
somewhere in our social mechanism.
Nowhere else are th restraints of parental
authority so lit.4 a lire. A Inrg portion
of the people have no homes. The- - live,
or rather they exist, in hotels, in boarding-house- s,

in lodging-henises- , eat tit restau-
rants, spend their days at their places of
business and their evenings tit resorts of
amusement. Their children are allowed
tei mn wild, learn slang at their mother's
breast, swear in pinafores, and prattle in
the jargon of the street. The distracted
parents, failing te govern them, give up
the fight, allow them to go out nights
nnd have their own waym everything.
From this point the road to rtilti is so
short and direct that it needs no guide-boar- d

to point the way. lloodlumism is
a disease so virulent, so rapid in its spread,
that moral physicians are at their wits'
end how to treat it. All sorts of remedies
are proposed, but the most practical was
that adopted by Mr. Ralston, the great
banker, who, confronted by a combination
of workmen who put up a 44 corner" on
laming tor the 1'aiace Hotel, cut the con
troversy short by setting several hundred
boys to work to learn the business. This
is the key to the whole case. Give the
boys work and hooellumism will disap
pear like a hateful excrescence. San
William, in July Seribner t.

Harvest Time.

Oxly a few years ago harvest time was
a season to be dreaded by the fanner and
his wife. Every operation was perfermed
by the severest manual drudgery and none
but stout, able-lMMlie- d men or boys could
render assistance in the work
of securing crops. Now, with the im-
proved machinery which science Hnd in-

ventive genius have furnished, the old and
the young, the healthy anel infirm, can all
be drafted into service, and the puny boy,
who was almest useless lcfere, can accom-
plish more in an hour than the stoutest
man could in a whole day's hard work.

From w hat a fearful bonelage has the
fanner lieen emancipated! Then he
strained every muscle throughout the long,
hot July day to cut two acres of grass;
now he sits on a cushioned seat, an um-
brella over him and a jug of ice water by
his side and accomplishes the same thing
without starting the perspiration. Jndi
rectly this improved machinery relieves
the farmer's wife from a large share of the
slavish toil which harvest formerly brought
to her each vear. Then she was com
pelled to cook In the hot kitchen during
the hottest weather for a large gang of
hands; now but little more than the ordi-
nary work is required.

Notwithstanding the great aelvantagcs
which machinery affords a great many
farmers, from the mere force of habit, still
make harvest a time fer rush anel hurry
and undue prolonged lalor. We know-me- n

w ho work philosophically at all other
times, but now throw prudence and com-
mon sense to the w inels, ami are in a
continual worry and fret until every crop
is secured. There are times in harvest
when it is absolute ly necessary to hurry
anel work unusually hard, anel
unusually late or early, to secure a crop
from injury or detraction; but these are
neH frequent in ordinary seasons and do
not last lemg. It is the prolonged, con-
stant, every-da- y strain, early and late,
without let-u-p or rest, that docs the injury
and against which we protest. The human
system can bear a certain amount of daily
lalxjr without injury, but carried beyond
this it wears out rapidly. In all the well-regulate-

d

industrial establishments of the
world ten hours are regarded as a full
day's labor, fer it has been demonstrated
that more can be accomplished in this
time than by working longer. It may not
le expedient, always, to limit the time
on the farm to "ten hours, but that
there should be a reasonable limit and a
regular system maintained, as a general
rule, no one can deny. We know men
who, during harvest, frequently work till
nine o'clock at night and then commence
next morning at femr or five o'clock. Such
men do not accomplish as much as they
who take the requisite sleep and rest. A
man can hold a ten-poun- d weight at arm's
length, with the necessary alternate periods
of rest, all day long, but he can paralyze
his arms by holding a one-poun- d weight a
given time without rest. Health is the
greatest blessing a man can have in this
life. It is worth taking care of, for when
once lost it is rarely regained. During
the heated term, when men of most occu-
pations seek rest and recreation, the farm-
er has it the hardest. Labor is doubly ex-
hausting at this season, and he should use
all reasonable precautions against injury.
The wliole boely should be bathed every
morning, the diet should be well regu-
lated, highly stimulating drinks should be
avoided, and work should cease whenever
it becomes exhausting. Ohio Fanner.

Kerosene oil is .recommended as a de
stroyr of the Colorado potato beetle.
Here, possibly, is the new opening which
oiJ.proaucer have boa ia search of.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

It is said that common salt scattered
over the ground will drive away the
chinch bug. A barrel of it will sow over
ten acres. - - -

To Soktex tub Hands. Haifa
of mutton tallow, one ounce of camphor- -

gum and one ounce of glycerine; melt,
and, when thoroughly mixed, set away to
cool. Rub the hands with this at night:
it Hl'l rertder them white; smooth nlHi
soft. . j.

When wheat is fed there is fat enougu
in it to supply all that is needed for the
yolk, and gluten enough to make the white
anel lime enough to furnish the shell, and
it does not seem difficult now to under-
stand whv Corn-fee- l lit'iH should not lay,
as they do riot, . itrid why fed hetlS
shduld lay, a? th'ey do. if. Y. llerdUU

Cciiuant Ice. Take one quart of reel
currants, one pint of rasplwrries, oiie illlii
of water and one and a half pounds of su-
gar; mash the berries; add them to the
water; squeeze out the liquor; add the
sugar anel freeze. Where raspberries are
unattainable use more currants, and
fiaiifr with fctraH of rap1erry or straw
berry. .

Soft Jumbles. One teacup butter, two
teacups sugar, two eggs, one cup semr or
sweet milk", four or femr anili half teacups
flour, small teaspoon soda, two small tea-
spoons cream tartar. Beat the butter and

i4g;J t H fwnti add half .the milk fla-

vored with' oiie teaspoon vieulilS; the'fi laf
the flour; aeld the eggs well beaten, then
the other half of the fiemr with the cream
tartar mixed thoroughly with it, and, last-
ly; the half.eup milk w ith the soda. Make
in small cah.es a!T.! bt'e quickly.

Rose-bea- d Necklace. Gather as iHitfy
rose leaves as possible. Pound them in
an iron mortar with an iron pestle imtil
reduced to a perfect pulp. Then shape in-

to round balls the size desired for
beads, Puss a very large pin or needle
liirottkii HiC middle W each and expose, to
the surf oii a board Ot dish. Whefl dry
they w ill be nearly as hJttek as jet very
swefct, .and ornamental in proportion aS
they have been neatly rounded and dex-trousl- y

handled. They may be strung uj)-o-n

finest wire, india-rubbe- r or thremlj as
the wearer prefers. Bazar.

A gentleman of my acquaintance, who
is quite a c hicken fancier, says he has tried
the tar and turpentine remedy, but thinks
lie lias killed wUh it more chickens than
he has cured; that tiie iiitthod of extract-
ing the worm or worms from the wind-
pipe by means of a horse-hai-r or very
slenelcr wire is not always to be relied on;
thai Ihe following is a remedy unfailing
and instantaneous- - .Put dry d

lime into a bex and let it be fib' s'lrfed a-- te

fill the Ikjx with the dust of it; then sua:
deuly put in the chicken and cover with a
piece of carpet Let the chicken be in
from half a minute to a minute. The lime
being inhaled CaUses the worms to be
thrown oiit. The lime is very severe on
the eyes anel it is well to wipe off what re
hiitiris about them, but it docs no perma-
nent injury. V. Collins.

Rosew eieD. It hasjmzzled many peo-
ple to decide why tlie dark wood .so highly
valued for furniture should be Called
rosewoexl. Its color certainly does not
look like a rose, so we must look for some
other reason. SVe are told that when the
tre' s fresh cut the fresh wood possesses a
very stroiig rOSe-lik- e fragrance, hence the
name. There are half a dozen OT tfierc
kinds of rosewood trees. The. varieties
are found in Soutl America and the East
Indies and neighlorihg islands. Pome-time- s

the trees grow-- so" large that plahk
four feet broad and ten in length can be
cut from one of them. These broad planks
are principally used to make the tops of
piano-forte- s. When growing in the for-
est the rosewood tree is remarkable for its
beauty, but such is its value in manufact-
ures as ah orriahH'ntal wfenl that some of
tlie forests where it once grew abundantly
now have scarcely a single specimen, lh
Madras the Government has prudently
had great plantations of this tree set out
in order to keep up the supply.

Ashes as a Fertilizer.

From time immemorial ashes have been
known anel valued as a fertilizer. They
presumably contain all the mineral sub-
stances feiiind in plafits and . It is thee
which arc most generally deficient in soils
long cropped. Nitrogen is found in un-
limited quantities in the atmosphere and
it is now generally conceded that soil or
plants, or both, have some means of utiliz-
ing and retaining it. With this element
supplieel, the chief probable deficiencies
would be in phosphate of lite and potash.
Ordinary wood ashes supplies both of
these elements, notably the ietash of
which, when nnleached, it usually con-
tains G to 12 or lnore per cent. The
phosphate of lime in ashes is not in Very
soluble, condition and it is retained with
very slight loss aftfr leaching while there
is also a considerable quantify of potash
remaining in leached ashes.

We have found some good farmers say
they regard leached ashes fully as valu-
able as those nnleached. They are good
farmers, anel their conclusion Tvn based
on the results of experience. They had
found by trial that leached ashes pro-
duced even better average results than
ashes that were fresh and unleaehed. Of
course there mut be a hss of potash anel
some other soluble elements In the former
case, and a result apparently so contra-
dictory to the popular idea deserves ex-

amination and if possible an .explanation.
We have given this iiiattcr sortie thought,
and broach a theory which will at least set
our readers to thinking, Hnd may develop
ideas still nearer the exact truth.

While potash Is always valuable, and
particularly se for some plants, the pertash
in newly-burne- d ashes is not in best con-ditio- n

to be available as plant food. It is
just the thing for the soap-make- r in its
caustic stiite, as it will then eat the grease
and make a goenl soap. But for growing
plants this c austic potash is not imme-
diately available its alkali needs to be
neutralized, leaving its mineral element
in the form of a sulphate or nitrate of
potash. It requires ho act of man te

make this change. Nature and the ele-
ments will do it in very little time. Ashes
kept in any confined place w here a current
of air is net constantly blowing over them
rapidly absorb moisture, and with that
they have the faculty of uniting with the
nitrogen of the atmosphere, feirming frem
their potash a nitrate of potash or crude
saltpeter, one of the most valuable of all
mineral manures and freely soluble. Rut
this nitrate of potash is unfit for soap
making. Housewives have learned this,
for they all know that they cannot make
soap by leaching old ashes that have be-

come damp from hng exposure to the air.
Why? They say the ashes have lost their
strength; but the re has been nei leaching,
so the mineral elements must still be pres-
ent. Nothing has gone from the ashes.
It is only the nitric acid of the damp at-

mosphere which has neutralized the al-

kali of the potash anil formed a nitrate.
No housewife would think of making
soap from saltpeter, yet this is what is at-

tempted unless the ashes are fresh.
These old ashes, damp from long ab-

sorption of moisture from the air, are just
what the farmer wants for his crops. They
have lost mest of their caustic properties
their 44 strength" for soap but they are
pist what is needed for manure. They
give the plant both nitrogen and potash,
each in its most available form, and cause
growing plants to shoot up with astonish-
ing vigor. They are especially valuable
for potatoes, corn and tobacco. Se im-
portant do we regard it that the alkali
should be neutralized for immediate ben-
efit to crops that we would have a house
built of stone and, if possible, partly un-
der ground for storing ashes. Here the
change to nitrate of potash would go for-
ward rapidly, and once a year when
cleaned out would furnish a considerable
quantity of valuable manure. The same
building could be used as a smoke-hous- e,

and being of stone would not be liable to
be burned. Under some circumstances,
not well understood, moist ashes are lia-
ble to siontaneous combustion, and would
le dangerous if left in contact w ith wood.

It is not doubted that fresh ashes will
be gooel manure. This change to a nitrate
can and does take place in the soil as well
as elsewhere. It is quite probable that it
does occur soon after the ashes are washed
down into the soil, and only after the ashes
are washed down into the soil can they do
anv good. But the question arises, Does
not the nitrogen in the soil uniting with
potash detract so much from the soil's fer-
tility, while if the combination was made

alibve ground It would bC sfl much addi-
tion thereto ? This subject involves trtany
interesting questions well worthy the at-

tention of thoughtful farmers and scien-
tific men. llural New Yorker.

SfcKtpfcRAL. "fiLMMOJfS' LIVER REG-

ULATOR is certainly a spetifiS for tHst class
or complaints which it claims to cure. Of its
beneficial effects we do know something;
and from personal experiments it is our
opinion that its virtues have not been exag-ert- d

by the nsny flattering notices of
the, .prest. If an of oitr fellow-brethrc- n sre
suderlc'ff iroH liepat!e disorders, and have
doubts in relation to th efficacy of this popu-
lar preparation, we can only ofer them the
simple and candid argument of Philip to Na-

thaniel: 4 Come and see.' Try the proposed
remedy, and then you can judge for your-nnlvc- s.

Rkv. David Wills,
" lrfMetrt nrOsrlethorpe College, and Iator of

I'rei't'vtefit'ti 'hirch, Macou, Us., Prof. Uni-
versity f Sonth CirallCa."

WilhOft's Fever And Act Toxic
This medicine is used by tcrhstroetion com-
panies for the benefit of their employes when
engaged in malarial districts. The highest
testimonials have been given by contractors
and by the Presidents ot some of the leading
railroads in the South and West. When
tnen are congregated in large numbers in the
heisciiborhood of swamps and rivers, Wil-holt- 's

Tonic lll prove a valuable addition
to the stock of medicine., and will amply re-

ward the company in the saving of time,
labor and money. We recommend It to all.
Wheelock, Fin-la-t & Co., Proprietors,
New Orleans.

Fob balk bt all Druggists.

itiRiN-- o the ps?t fpven years wc have been
advertising constantly fctiel at times very
largely, for Messrs. ieo. P. Kowefl A JoM
Advertising Agents, No. 41 Park Row, Ne
York, unci have found them prompt, reliable
sji'l honorable in all their business transac-
tion. Vll!leoking out for the best in-
terests of theii' a1t,5r.snir patrons, they arc
fair with publishers. Sunt firm succeed
best in the end, as Messrs. Rowcil fc Co.
have fully demonstrated. M. Cloud (Minn.)
Journal.

Tfts cathartics used and approved by the
physicians comprising the various medical
associations of this (State are now com-
pounded nnet sold under the name of Par- -
ons' Purgative J'itbt.

We copy the following ffom n exchange,
which is important, if true: Chronic diar-
rhoea of long eUnlrng, also dysentery, and all
similar coniplaints commfin at this season of
the year, can be cured by the ufO (Internally)
of Jut itxou'.i Anodyne Liniment. Ve know
whereof wc allirm.

It is believed that the great success attend
hii Vr. I'du'c's treatment of Cardiac or

Heart JKsraxe Is owing to his special treat-
ment of the various eauxen of the complaint.
This sad and dangerous complaint is now very
common, and those persons suspecting such
disease snould apply curly ror treatment.

Pit fssi no's celel'ratd White Wine Vinegar
has been before the public twenty-seve- n years

Tkt Fopham's Cure for Asthma,
vcrtiscincnt in this paper.

See ad- -

Astfimn and Catarrh. See P. LangeU's aelv't.

tliclr ineme-- j

fur pHtent
children's colu Some-save- 1 tlirti
money anil nn-vrn- t f hi rn fta bv
t.uviiiR KltiVKIt TIPPKI1
Shoes, which never wear through

Uie toe.
Money in thrown away by all wlu--

no not nnv me i t m.r. e lir.n
W I UK fastened Shoes They are
tlie easiest, inof t plhible and ser-
viceable. Look out for imita-
tion". All genuine goods bear
the ra'cnt Stump.

1.11 --41 aI-J- I

ATlIVr HOOIC" f7niin7." yow ready. Affents
11 JLi I T address LOUIS LLU Y0 & CO., Chicago.

ITF.ItV FAMILY WANTS IT. Money In It.
ARenls. Aeldrees M.N.LOVELL. Erie, I'a

1( Bristol t'nrds. fl tints, with name. 2i)c.,pet-4xl- "

paid, by .1. B. Hcstkd, Xa.aaH. liens. Co.. X. V.

Of f pr Pay. Aeents wanted, Other re. C'apl--

1 yJial require il l'w. City Novelty C..ltutlalo.X. V.

per eUr. bend for Chromo
41U OJ. 11.

1,000

$3
P
20
$30

Pom?

irrroHu's Sons, liontoa, .Mas.

AOKNTS WAXTRO. Addresa
(iil)!-Sl'Ki;t- KMl'IiiR ltlBLH,
HOOK JIKO MAIMKrsK.rliie-HKO- , 111.

Oil fr IKIt OA V Commission or 30 a week Sal-O- -

' arv, and experv-e- . Wc ff T It and will i:y
JU Apply now, ti. Wt')tr V Co.. Marlon, O.

SA.MPI.K Krrr and BIO PAY to Male
as3 euiale everywhere. Address

Tlla US !.. TLB. CO.. Newark. N.J.

ITPMTP Obtatwfo BTHlCniw EVAKTS, 134 L Saile'
Chicago. Pamphlet lor Inventors sent ire.

tlf Patknt Suits a Spkcialtt.
IMPKOVKII FA It .MS For Sale, at Cireat
harnnlnp. In the C'rtrden Spot of loa. Ad-elie-

J. U. hlVKKS. lea Moines. Iowa.

PER T'.ftli . Pnlanr anrn. Circular free.
Address CRYSTAL CO., frKilsnapolis, Ind.

THE WEEKLY SUFI
Is err eara postpaid, GOc.

8 papres, 5fi broad coi- -

umns. from now to
Address The Sun, N. Y.

C I ADinA fin Florida ArjrtruHnrM.bltf lUAi Weekly. fci.PO a year. Send
lCc, for specimen. Proceedings Klorida Fruit Oroweni'
Association nieetinjr of 1875 25cts. Address Wai.toK
& Co., Jacksonville, Fla. bay where you saw this.

io dollars mm AGENTS WANTED to li'll
THE IMPROVED HOME
SHUTTLE Srwinff Machine

Adr Jotl7nn. Clark ft Co Hniton. Mut.: New York
CHy ; FitUburgh) fa. t Chicano, III. i or St. Louia, Mo.

A MONTH Afferit wanted every-
where, rnsiness honorable and first-clas- s.

Particulars sent free. AeSlress
JejHM WeKTH & CO. St. Louis Mo.

IVAN i sflEHTS Everywhere, for the
l Centennial llierr film papes. 240

selling well. Addres M. C. UOL'UliTON
A CO., 1 Somerset street, llu.Iou, Mass.

C O C A T C tilCMiro SuluuTinn Lots at
I" Kj r OALKip Sinueach 15 down and Jimonthly for balance itlMiiii a r liort distance of city
liinitj. with hourly trains and cheap fare. Send for cir-
cular. IKA liKOVVN. 14 4 La Salle St.. Chicago. III.

STOP?'
HERE

nffennil iorl O t
i Mi w,t lUiurni ti

and salable picture ever ollered
to ag ts. send ior our special circular
and secure territory. National Copy-
ing Co., 331 W. Madlson-st- , Chicago.

Excelsior llarley nd Uraln Fork.
Widest. LlRhtest, Strongest and Best Erery farmer
should have one. Ask your hardware dealer for them,
or send forotir Illustrated Circular. SMITH MOX-TUOS- 8.

Sole Matutfrtcturers. Galicn. Michicau.

0T'C,tlTV, TOR YW. Sellaat sltrhtCLFJlJj L liljXW Our Apents coin money.
Wc have work anil money for all, men or women, boys
orRlrls, whole or spare time. Send stamp for Catalogue
Address FIIAXK OLUCK. Xcw Bedford. Mass.

Male and female, to canvass forJAurjil I ClV Pictures to elilurtrr anil copy to
f WAVl'KI S any size, in Ink, Watkr or Ott
Colors. Largest roniiuisMous. Riven. Address Chicago
Photographic at"! Cop'g Co., !U Wabash-a- v Chic.ik'o.

lVrrCJ TO CAWAKS FOB K"V- -

fir .4 "MTU"!,1"! re payiiiK lamer commissions,
IT VIA J Ijldoinn finer work and making a

preater variety of Pictures than anv other nopyinsc
house In the United States. Send Ftamp for circular.

J. II. NASOX, 2li & 214 State street. Chicago.

Oin 4-- r GtZrCi Invested in Wall Street
tPHJ jJ OiOJJ often leads to fortune. A
jjTiPuT33"1 Kii.r laaca 1 book, ex plainirR
r i tiiin;;. ami m lie AVu 1 1 I t t fit-vie-

PrMT CDCC John liicklinn A: Co., Hankers &dCril rittCt lirokers. 7 vi Broadway. N. Y.

DOUBLE YOUR TRAIlE
imitrpists. Cirocers and Dealers Pure China A Juiutn.
Tea, lusealed packages, rani, boxes.orhalf
chests (irotrrr' price. Send forrlrcular. The W itt.La
TkaCompaj.' V, J01 Fultou-sU- , X. Y. P. O. Box 40oU.

FOR SALE!TYPE Hand Brevier, In excel-
lent order, same face as is used on this paper, put up
lu Quantities to suit the purchaser. Address

CKMHAIj tvpk focmjky,
15 Xorth Third Street, fat. Louis, Mo,

WANTED' UISHiDIlTRLV!
JLJiS LEARN TELEGRAPHY,
with Rood situation guaranteed. Salary paid wnne prao-Ucin-

AdJrcii,wUD stamp, sup't L'.T.C.Olierltn.OUio

A sen I st Wanted for a Xciv ISook.
SUCCESS IN BUSINESS.

HOW mXe MONEY,
SrlllnxTrrrfii?,!. Nrise forclrrslsr.t. W. ZI.L& -- J. VI South tlmrfc Street, Ctaxago, UL

La

WILLHAVE OCKC;eM)T(S. Send 'i't cents and we
will send by mall, prepaid, our Lamp Kii-lki- with
which yon can fill any Keroene Lamp iciihn-- re-

moving rh'iujieii or tretinz yreaxe mttritU of Lamp.
At tame time we mail you all our circulars and
terms to cents on Iwrnty useful household
articles with widen anv prrs-.- can make from $ J
to dailv. We want As.-nt- s everywhere

X ATUAL. AUtaTs' KMrOUIl M.
Boston, Mass.

O. KW ASTHMA
Al VI.lllRH I i ni. I V--

Hsvlne .Irurclt-r- l twenty yra lIen lilecnf
death wttli ASTHMA, I xeiim-nn- t ljr ln

rHt mud t rbs snd illliaioc tht niM-Icin-

I tortunt-f- diiwtrerel a wot"l.-rt:i- l

rTnedy And m-- e cur for A.tlims sn1 Csturili.
Warrsnt! to rrlf':ve fntantly the patK-n- rso

sre iti,ll-'- t wilh sample package, for rtnjrV fx V i liUMrlbutl'm. C'l ana frt on, or iillrmfa ' " J - I A 1 f I . I lk.,t- - Cre-ek-. Ohio.
by Drujjl.tA. Full-siz- e Facltsce, by tr.1, II. is.

J. s. ivinslow oS Co, Ship
W Rrnlrr- - Porliand. Me- - nu: V e

honestly think your Sea Foam S0r
parka to all otaar Bait In r Powders. '"

AVest,stoneS.Co., Grocern,
SprtiiQfUM, Mats., naif t " 6e
Foam com blues ail the qualifies desired
id a Bravclaaa Baaing PowxJer." Try It,

it Is Just tiia thine for Dyspeptics
tnd weak pereooe, and better still for
the strong and well." Many ValuaMa
Oooklnj He ipes sent f'-- e Rend for
-- frrnl.tr to OKU. K. AM t A Co..
176 Dunne St., .New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
PATHWAYS OF

THE HOLY LAND
Being s Full Description of Palestine. Ha History.
Antiquities. Inhatitaut and Ctutoms, according to
the Great Discoveries recently tuade ly the PaVjt.ne
Exploring tir-UoriS- , It sells ftt sight, feend for
or extra terms to Amenta and tee why it e..e ,:,?--

than anv othtr boon. XATIOVAL tl. DUslisXi
CO-- , CUaa-u-, IU-- , vr at, tutue, Mv,

I f MERCHANT MERCHANTS!

I K !l 111 I kllUI I I ll I ICARCLINLI

" - . . iinnnt mul worth
Whether for tise on man or lieast. Morchnt-t-- . carulintr cm win ne to n i an ''"" , ,t,e. cit,lor use by every resident In the hind. We k now vt no proprietary medicine or ar t Iclu " " V sunr uanmu,

Btatea which shares the pood will of the people to a greater decree than thia. ellow rapper K
white for human. ilesh..V. 1". Jntirpetirieiit.

Ta f n- Standard
MERCHANT'S GARGLING,,
Liniment of the Tinted Males. 1

siualisie, Z7 rents. Small sUe for family use, 25 cents.
HarnlinK Oil Company.

E.

SMITHOGRAPHY.
Portrs!l. o., rtrawn hjr ma-

chinery. Cafl larresxt
the lustrticrtlons fn five
minutes. Aarenta makp 300

cent, protlt. Address
MiuiUiocrupIi 51'rteCo..bt. Mo.

SENT FREE
A book the mysterle of r 4 T.T.!irr
and how any one may opentte j , jj -

of . or t.'NMi.successfully with a capital jiu-plete

instructions illiisirntiona to any
Ti'NIIIlllMiK fc CO., BaSKEUS AJSiU B"toK.fcAs.
2 Wall street, .New York.

THE TWIfl EDUCATORS.
CTflf yon Aare a dtnighur to eciucf, "r a son to

educate.ln Muxic. send lor Clrcularsof the: ft'eat v,'''orn Institutions. The Young Ladie' Athena uin .1

for YounRT Ijidiesl anil the lUinoix t oiurrrnt'f
ru hf 'ilutir (.the irreat Musical Colleu-- e I. Unsurpassed
in Anierttfi. Address w. U. SA.NDtUS, buperudcu-elent- ,

J ac ksO.v rll l . IX.
BT7EE MILLS FOB COS!?, FLOUR St FEED,

8 E

mm

SJ H as" a-s-
am AM)

x

I

from

per

ILL.

4 yricc Mv 'Cftiy ;

years. Goid fl fw'fa
imM n,4ll( wt.

NMi ps. for
trriDfiinir A boliinir
lite Mid mitMTf.1, by hand,
hone, wind, ttnni, or w.

l iter pnwrr, kTCUtAaaiaauip rut
., A (rices.

EDWARD I1ARRI0.V Kew Haven, Conn.

TTF.XTIOS. OWSEIIS P HOUSES.

IS

B r

0$

,i:V-

printed

Louis,

exposing

pnruiituj
I'd.

.

IKKVmir iviinitvB .i;ikit i'rt!it Zl C COLU It I A It.
Thev tire warriuiled to cure
anv Bore peck on tmr-'- or
mule, or money refunded. If
firinTed directions are fnl
lowed, fen,). fors;iinple.
Ziuo Collar 1'ad Co.,
Jlaiinf t ra, iiUCljUtlaji,-Mlc- u.

TfJUnion Tent Factory
Flairs. Awnings, Kailn, "oMr r

Coveri. Wster-I'ro- or S.oodx. Lie.
Old Canvas, Hack Covers, etc

rhc"ri0N PATENT TEXT" ourwcclalty
Chirann i.hi. ChafldlerV CO.,

0aUsi'L)iSivn. Urldge) 2K is. Water-s- t . Chicago.

fiTE.

riilrK KMPKREP I SHUSH!
ViM t.i i hi.r.eTKu llKl Ts,;id

Ihiuda are iiid-rs- d ly Ibn
iiiosc eminent physicians la
the world for theciireef rhett-luatis-

Iieiiralitiii. liver
d kidney dis-

ease, aches, rains, net vims dis-ord-

s.lils.feiiuili! complaint
nervous aim cenerni "' inimj,
and other chronic diseases of
the chest, head, liver, stomach
Mdw-jaaii- bliM.il. Hook w'th
full particulars free bv oi.ta
IIki.t e'o.. t iiieiiinati. Ohio.

VINGSTOTJE'C
EXpLORATIQi.
Ai.s."now reiiiiv! Thet.si.Yunh hi. . f r

complete Life and thrilline adventures In Africa of the
great hero Explorer in his t.wn latijriiiiire.- Cheapest
and best only 2.V. splendidly illusiraicd. Outstdls
everything. Aoknts Wantfd. tend for extra terms
and proof; or, it in haste to begin work, semi f i.uo lor
full out lit to addrt.a, Ll ususTON t'a I'liB- -

LIM1KKS, CHICAOO,

speprdu.

Rcnuine

EVERYBODY 15UYS IT!
OnoAcent made 15 in three hours.

SKW. Nothins like it being sold.
LAIUiK PROFITS. The bet-selliu- iirtit lo
everollered to Ala.e ud eiuule Ageuta
Address

HOOD & JOSEPH, Indianapolis, lsd.

Cash. Salariesr aa a aaav TO Afil-IIVT- H HKI.T.TN1

rHILJImii srilltl.lt. NO (ll'E- -

to$20 Pei Week
LSUUSTi:irs mkn. Particulars fV cr? CT CT

WKIA ILLE & CO., trc t-- a
Indianapolis Custom Shirt Factory,

LSDIASAPOLJ. ISO.

fa

ASTHMA.
ropham's Asthma Vperiflc.

K. ln TKS MISUTES.t.. 11 . a. l. V.. Frits- -

town, Pa., wrllcs 1 "I have had
Asthma l..r SO J'ars ; found n" re
lief until I tti-i- t jrnur
atiirl. me lmi.e.liat-ly.- "

l all Hinzruua. SI er
boT. I'v mnil,
TlflAL PACKAGE FBEE.

aAdtircS tnr.e-i.fn- i Mum!.
T. rovu m co..

l'mi.AisxritiA. JKXr.

SMXTH etfc? CO.,
i a. m ....ini-.i- c-- .. llrackctM.

ni.titi I.I.I t!s.
AND ALL Kt.Vl.8 )K

n serrn nDN AMTNTS.
&J 181 &;! STATE ysT.,opp.Inlmcr House

CHICiV&O, XXiIj.
tr2fPnrt!rs vtislilng Centers would do well to send

Sl
m Jn"" ACTritit Pras'Ma Columns, masters, etc

Perfect Imitation of the d.rTerciit-culorc- d Marbles.

Establish crl 1S5S.

Etalmthel30lbsTO.fM''Ara!hi5C:ir.;pto
wunDnwriwtgii;,"ji

TRACE VAtlK, rATEnTD.
The let and cheapest Paint fn the

XVorlfl for Iron. Tin r Wood. Fit snio
bv Penlers ere rrtvhcre. rUTXf'ES' MFTAT.I.IC
PAIN T CO.. Mnniift rers, Sifi cVdnr St , New Yoik.

Purchasers will please
see that our name find trade m.-ir- are on each and
every package. Semi for a Circular.

Smith Organ Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

These Stanelartl Instruments)

Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

boli TiiRoreiiiorT t;ik i;mtk:i states on hib
IVSTALLMEST II.VX ;

That is, on a System of Monthly Payment.
Purchaser should ak f .r the Spi rit Am Kt!t,.r.fn-Ga.- n

. Caialouiat and full jmrticuhua on applicaimu.

VANBUSKIBK'S FRAGRANt

1 tfa Ii'

K 1 A

;.i f

ii---- 2 Vs-- ,

s.V

Z77 XV TS7 XUn

AND INVIGORATES AND

8

aJ

a. j-- c

HARDENS THE GUMS !

It imparts a delightfully refreshing
taste and feeling to the mouth, remov-

ing all TARTAR and SCURF from
the teeth, completely arresting the pro-

gress of decay, and whitening sucli
parts as have become black by decay.

IMPTJHE BREATH
caused by Bad Teeth, Tobacco, Spirits,
or Catarrh, i? centralized by the daily
use of

0Z0D0ll
It is as harmless as water.

Esld If Dnggists and Setle: la Faac Goods.

Or.o bost.9 win test nior.tUs.

(.if

UIL00: medium sle,
Muuulactarcd at Ltx kjM.rt, N. Y.. by MercL. "

JOI1-- HUUCiC, Mtrtlary.

E L A S T I C" 1

SO Wtt

' TifK KT.AFTIC TIlTJcS
am. I'l llUI H I

now s ti t e r aed I n tr nil
others, iM'iinr adopted
eery here hy the lend-
ing .hflchuiM, snrp'i.iiM,
ill In Hllil un).
lloxpitlllS, tJ UlllllhlUlllh,
etc., etc.

The atiecess fM nnlver-si- ll

oiitiKlactloii Ihr-- ha o
(riven, a." srell as the irrent nuinlier .r r' h n! evrt
I hey have has the furl that r7
tare run lie surely cuml without Kiitlrrin or hiiii'-anc- e,

nnd nithmit the ilumjir of iifitrriinj ,Sieie or Jiiralni. often c:ined the severe prcMinf
of Metal Tmwn JWid Supporter!.. It Ih the only aiiru
cure for Hcrni,aM !t l the only Tnii-- lu iie Hint ill
hold the rupture rctrrely in nil positions lu which thn
Kidy can lie plnced. it will perforin nidlcnl cures
when all etheiH fall. It 'an he worn with ease snd
Comf.-r- t w lieu no tprlue t ri cnu he toed. Winn
once ndjlikted. no 11101I011 of Ihe hoiry or accident can
displace It. iheve iiiHirunirnU have the wif.--
i)iiroral ot lUv unnl cliitnciit pr.tc tlllonemlii Ihe

I nun the nunie'rmis teatlmoulals iu our puaaewfciii
weappend the folio u::

"After the evperlcliie if nionths, patient tn-tif-

Stfoi.ltr to Its rjnttrf, a ' II ax to the ni-- e and IrrT-do- iu

frolif Inconvenience will! which llieliiHtrtiliie.nl Is
worn. With superior aiivanl.-iL'es-

, the A7 ifposM-c- In a huh d.L'ree A I.I. rcfiilllrs m.d ipiiilit --

cations ltttii,,,l lor either invention. I have .'10

In reirardlr.tt it lis au 1 Ii ifHjrtunt liitans 1..T Iho
relief and cure of Hernia. ......

Onicer of the Port t.tNew Vol k.
of New York Male Jlpltal," clc.elc

Gfo. V. Itot sr. r..T.. Hip't Klahtlc Tni"S Co. :
J)t ur .S tier aultrrinn for Ihirly yea is In my own

perHon, from Ihe tie of every form of Mi tah'le 1 ru s
procurahle In thlm ounlry snd lu l.uiope. I,tetiri, Hpplied your L'lio-li- Ti n, and since that timr 1
have e.xiMTieiH ed comfort Slid ! ilacl ion. and hen
tauirhl the truth, that the Klui-ti- c Truss in the only

that Khoulil he iim iI for the relit I mot c ire of
Hernia; and now, nlier more than Ihlrfjr rar'
tiiiuoiiH practice, nml hn iiii: ndjuted many hiindreil
of I rtissm (and for the ho-- twenty 111011I lis yourn

I irralefiilly declare It to he mv tlehticrmn
opinlon'thal irmr L'lunUr 'lrus 11 lie only one enti-
tled to t he ctuitldence of the piihltc: thiif clai-- i icily Is
tin; oulv power at all adapted to the re.iiireiiient of ta
TruH or Suporter, and 11111 convinced that your Ehi
tic y'Ti actually cures a lartre proMrllon or all ciim k
to which it Is applied not only anioiifr children, hut In
numerous caws within my o n know edt;e of paiirnLs
from r.d to 0--

1 years of iiye. II. I'.l ' IIMI S M, M . I.,
l'rof. of Anatomy and fcurperj , N. V. Ii. .Med. College.

Iteware of cheap and worthless Imitation KTaatlr.
Truses, which some parlies ad and sell, trail.

rcpresentiii that they arc iiiiinulactiircd hy
the Khi.stic. Trues e o.

These Trti"ses ar sent ny m ill to all parts of thn
rountrv. Saiihfaction iiiiara:iteed In all cars. lie-fo- re

pu'rchasiiiK any other, v rite for ltcscrlptive Cir-

cular (Uitic) to till!

ELASTIC TRUSS CO.,
01 UIIOADWAlt JiKW yoiiit;

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.'S

Yttor" lirncihp?
muiniui

Tlie IJIUM.IAXT Sl'lc'BSS of this CJrnln-Savi- n,

'I imc-Sn.v- ln TiJKIK- - is tin
piecedrntcd ill the annuls of Farm Machinery. In
brief period It lias becomo Avltl l' Known and
KI I.I.V lOSTAIIMSIIIinnsthc' LHAIMXU
TIIKKSII1 M.VCI1IE.'

OilAIV-ltAHF.K- S IlKPl'sR to submit to
the w aMefiil and imperfect w ork of other Thre.hers,
w hen posted 011 thn r"v Hiijimnrilij of this one for
savinu' rrraiu. s iving time and duiliK i.wl, lhuruUA,'h anil
economical work .

TIIIJKSIIKliMKS FIND IT hlirhly advantatrenus to
run a machine that has no " I'.imiiTs." I'irki i s." or
"Apron:" that handle Tl'imp firain, I.oiitf Mraw,
Headings, Flax, Tiuioihv. Millet niul all such illlli. nlt
pram nnd s.-- .N. with K.VTIKK KASH AM)l'. e lean to perli rtion ; smrs
the farmer his thresh-bll- l hvextra minj ofpr.iln.-make- s

no l.itn rinus;" reouircs I.KSS 'I II 1 N M--

II I. F the usual Hells, ltoxes, .loin mi's nd ti.virs;
easier maiiairril : Irs repairs; one that irrain-raiM-

prefer t euiioy and wiilt fur, rrrn ul iil-v- ii
in l ii ices, w Idle other m.ichiiirs aro "out of

Jol.s."
p'our si.cs ltim'e, vitli C, N, If) nml 14

litiise "loiinle el" I'owfi, nlset ii. eliil-t- y

of Si'pnratnrs "jilonr," e tprcssly for
STF.A5I IMIIVKK, Mini to lnatcli oilier
II-s- e I'owi

If interested In praln-r:i!!ii- "r lbre-hlti- r, writ- - for
Illusiraicd Circular (ent fur 1, Willi full parllcular
Of sizes, styles, prices, terms, elc.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO..
Battle Creek, Michigan.
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Tfca lr)tet MsnufacforyorTlirvhinr Msrhln ltUlilted blules. Over I.VXI niadu and sold annually.

J. IT CASE&C0.1
jBrl.aoiiv j, . wiHCOivsirr,

atAMUrAG'Tl'REal OF IMf'ItOVH.

THRESHING MACHINES,
Mounted and Down llorsa-rower-

PORTABLE THRESHING ENGINES
Of our own make. All M iehincry warranted. Cs!l ot
our LimsI Apn.is In anv ol Hie i. ri- - in I he V c i. slid
a.k for pain phlet, or .r V at f JiniiV l. iiine. V urn
niHK lll' a lie SU le of Mario ne. ir,U,.,,il iijf'in. nil n--

Wie fci i.1 t'i-r- - A: lor .:a:n i:il !. i t fiee bv mall--

rii lerf All Violent lu rira i I vr. They ruin,
the ur.-.v- of the .o .i und .ak.-i- i I lie diffestion.
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
Is used bv rntlonal oeof.le a a means of relieving ail
fieraii'rrtiie.irM t,f tfie stoTnh. liver and IntesTine.
;.e, it removes ohsi run Ions wit hont pain and is

vigor to the. "t-aii- s which purities atid rtyu-liilt- a.

fcOLU HV ALL tiliLGOi. "!!?.

CHEAP
l OK

CASH.
We mean Home Seicing Machines.

C2T LARGE DISCOUNTS FOR CA5IT.
Machines eent on tiiial. to any part cj

the coixr.try at OCR ExrtNE if not ac-

cepted. Send for latent circulars and terms to

JOHNSON, O.AKK fc CO.,
;Tri AtT,' v.s. a., cmrAuo, ill.

rCEPTENNIAL PRINTING PRESS
I the ueateo, ui.pi-t- !icop- l"l and .i.iten rnrev r
f riiade, icitw ittatK. uiljii.tiiLiie il.'l liik.eil..
wjA and roii.-r- . aarijn'eii lo du (foil irk,and ."iJ for

M44 c Ivpc. L ad., ac, for $5.1 Hy 7 1

C- - bir.ni!arfre. Aif-l- .t. wa.-t.sl- J"s.l-l- W Tw.Jlf

A. ?'. is.

M

m,

117 b- - B. V.
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